To locate ISU articles in PubMed, you must . . .

- Click on *PubMed (ISU Only)* links found on Idaho Health Sciences Library or ISU Library Web pages
- OR

1. Search your topic, and PubMed will display a list of article citations.

2. Click on “Free Full Text” or “Idaho State University” links to view information about articles available to ISU students, faculty, and staff.

3. To view information about several articles, choose Abstract in the Display Settings box. Then look for orange and/or black ISU buttons below the information for each article.
4. To view information about one article, click on the article title. Then look for orange and/or black ISU buttons on the right side of the screen.

Online Full-Text Article

If the link to an article is not working (publishers maintain these links NOT the Library) or you are asked to type in a password, search for the journal on the A-to-Z Journal List at http://atoz.ebsco.com/home.asp?Id=isun

Library Owns Print Copy of Article

Check the Library catalog at http://opac.isu.edu for location and call number of print journal.